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“Good Morning Perry Pumas!”
Please rise and join me in the pledge of allegiance…
Pause – 3 seconds - “I pledge allegiance, to the flag, of the United States of America, and
to the republic, for which it stands, one nation, under God, indivisible, with liberty, and
justice for all.”
Thank You and you may be seated.
Today is Friday, March 6, 2020, and here are your Daily Announcements…
The Perry Track Team completed their first week of competition with meets at Desert Vista &
Brophy and Xavier. Standout performances include:
Kobe Rome who came in 1st place in triple jump with a mark of 44’2”
Obi Nwankwo who won the 300m hurdles with a time of 41.45 Seconds
School records were broken by:
Olivia Harambasic who came in 1st in the 300m hurdles with a time of 47.87
Samara McConnell in pole vault with a first place vault of 13 feet
Makayla Long who broke two school records in javelin with a mark of 126’2” and in discus with a
throw of 141’10”. She also won those events.
Come out and support the track team as they travel to Queen Creek today for the Desert Classic
Invitational.
Reminder: NHS Applications are due today, March 6, by the end of the
school day. Please turn in your completed application to Mrs.
tonnemacher in room C302.
Hey Perry Pumas! This is Bring Change 2 Mind. Today is all about spreading
acceptance. Come check out Bring Change 2 Mind's table at all of our lunches and
join us in helping to make kindness rock!
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Calling all actors, singers, and dancers. Perry Theatre Company is
looking for skilled performing artists to join their award winning team
for the 2020-2021 school year. If you are interested, come pick up an
audition packet from Mr. Duren in room D102. Auditions will be held
after break on March 24th and 25th.
Donation Drive to support Perry High School PPO!
PPO will be holding their drive on Saturday, March 14th 1:00 – 3:00pm in
the west parking lot. Drop off your gently used items including toys,
clothing, and home items. It is easy! Perry PPO will earn money for
every pound of items donated. All funds support programs and scholarships
for Perry students and staff.
Perry Softball is having a Goodwill Drive over spring break on Saturday, March 21 from 10-12 in
the west parking lot. Please bring your items to donate that day, or talk to a Perry Softball
player and bring your items to them before the drive. Thanks for your support!

Reminder… The Library will be Closed all day TODAY.

Rho Kappa will be coming around this morning to your 1st hour to collect your soccer jersey
donations. Thank you to everyone who generously donated. We have jerseys from Phoenix
Rising, Gilbert Youth Soccer, and our own Perry teachers, athletes, and student body. Your
donations will be traveling to Africa this summer to help kids in Ethiopia who want to be
involved in after school sports programs. Today is our last cultural trivia question for you. The
first class to email the correct answer to Miss Randall will get a delivery of Donut Holes in just a
few minutes!
Today's question is:
During a Hindu Funeral, most mourners show respect for the departed by wearing this color,
which symbolizes purity:
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Those are all of your Friday Announcements,
Have a great day in the Puma Nation!

